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The ! Biblical Recorder has , the.I

'.AT

14 East Martin St

FeatureA New
Wevhave' just inaugurated a

and; 10. Obn! Eountefc

new ieature to our storei. It is a

on our second floor and

useful and cheap goods inr
Now Very ,

Skirts at 25, 30 and &1

r

We have arranged these goods

to inspect them. There are lots.of

Oxford Ties Are
New Lot of Black Goods or

Our Stock of Stable Dry Goods
where and at a little lower than some f

7

is complete and prices as low as anv

places.

AGENTS FOR

Two Jives Saved. - 'J"
Mrs. Phcebe "Thomas, of Junction

City, 111., 'was told by her doctors
she had consumption and that there
was no hope for her, but two bottles'
of Dr. King's - New Discovery com
pletely cured.-- her ana she says it
saved her life. Mr.: Thos. Eggers,
139 Florida St.j San Francisco, suf-
fered from a dreadful cold, approach-
ing! consumption tried without re-
sult everything .'else ; they bought
one; bottle'pf Ur. King's New Dis-
covery andmtwo weeks was cured.
He is naturally thankfuU - It is such
resuus, oi wnicn xnese aresampies,
that prove th, wonderful efficacy of
this medicine' in cough and colds.'
Free trial bottle at John Y. MacRae's
drugstore Regular size, 50c and 11. ;

' Did Yon Ever , -

Try Electric Bitters as a remeny for
your troubles ? s If not, get a: bottle
now and get relief. This medicine
has been-- - found to: be oeculiarlv
adapted to the relief and cure, of all
female complaints, exerting- - a won-- .
derful direct influence inrgivii
strength and tone to the organs ;
you have loss of appetite, constipa--

iuu, ueuuucue. lamiing speiis, or
re - nervous,. ,sieepiessv exuiuoi,

melancholy or troubled : with" dizzy
spells, Electric Bitters is the medi-
cine ydu need. ' Health and Strength
are guaranteed by its use.'- Fifty
cents and $1 at John-Y- i f'McRae s
drug store. .

' T- -

Lost.
! Pug dog named "Guv. " Suitable
reward will be? paid for hia return
to W.-B- . Grimes. aug3 3t ?

For Over Fifty Years
IBM. WmsLoWs Soothiho SfBtTP has been
used for over fifty vears bv millions of mothers
for their children while teetbi&g, with perfect
success. It soothes the child softens the gums,
allays all pain, cores wind cftlio, and is the best
remeay ior UMrroosa. ltycui relieve we poor
lime sunerer immediately uoia Dy uraggii
In ever oaxt of the worliL - Twentv-flv- e eent
bottle. Be sure to ask for "Mrs Wlnslow!
Soothing Byrup," and take no nt.hs kind. UQ

Refrigerators.

I have Six' Sterling,' 'Hardwood
Refrigerators left, lined with mineral

ool;. best lnade. x Tney are 'priced
w. But 1 trill .make a discount of

ten per cent, on them tor this Week.
If you want one now is your 'time.
Respectfully, f

. J , U. S. JLtJMSDKN.

ElQloigli

Pioneers

of a $75.00 Men's Bicycle named

Crescent; of a $50.00 Men 'si

.Bicycle named Men's Specisl;

of, a $50.00 Ladies' Bicycle
" named Crescent.

teas.'

$75,00 Bicycles

Good as one at $100.
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3. J. PENCE City Editor,

.3 7cathsr Tomorrow.

ZT The Washington forecast for
1 North Carolina for 3ft hours

J from - 8 m. this morning
Generally fair tonight; and

Forecast for Raleigh. , , )

"orecast for Raleigh (not ex
ieyond a radius of 20 miles):

jigqt and Thursday- - . ' -

j Local Data. "

t data for 24 hours ending at 8
f today ) August 5th, Maximum
dture, 90; minimum temperature,
nfall, 0.00. i . r , .

conditions of tha Weathar.'. v
4 ' .... -

The following .were the weather con-

ditions at 8 a. m. today:
State of the weather, ....... .'. ; clears
Temperature of the air . 76 ueg.
Sensibletei erature.., 15 deg.
Wlndveloc y , Light.
Direction of wind..; :.. W.

Mr. L. D. Hargrove, of Charlotte',
is in the city v - '
. Mr, R B. McLaughlen,-o- f States-yill-e,

is here - - - C' "
-

, Hon. C.M Cooke wentdown to
i Morhhead today. , v; -'

Mr. Hv F Finlay,son,of Goldsboro,
was in the" city today. "r: " ;

Officer J7- - B.' ,Alderson,who has
been quite sick is much betterv' -

- Dr." J. M.vAyer has' .returned o
--- itv p' avisittoAshevilleand

r of Greens-jfs- t
of Mrs.

c

O

A l

v

r i

ca- -

"flpyak VtL 111 " C 15 l "
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following significant editorial this
week; '

"The next : Legislature will be
called upon to take steps toward
withdrawing public tax-ai- d from
higher education, to . establish a re-

formatory, for youthful criminals, to
increase the efficiency , of the com-

mon schools (including the.. Institu
tion of a .secure and .incorruptible
plan of adopting public school books)
to pass an anti-saloo- n law, to pass a
law restricting fees of Justices of
the Peace to civil cases. . .And poli-

ticians and candidates who disregard
these objects, should be taught a
lesson, by the people.- - ; "

--
v "..Watson Is SUent."- , " -

' The New York Journal of yesterr
day contains the following telegram
from Thos. E.Watson, Populist can
didate for Vice-Preside- " "

; V
,

;. TuosfsoNf GALAug. 3.
TqW. R. Hearst, New York Journal :

H As '. the alleged, i interview you
allude to, in which Chairman: Jones
says that Bryan will not accept the
Populist nomination, thatSewall will
not withdraw, and that the Southern
delegates to the Populist Convention
were not a creditable class,' is in the
nature of an official statement by the
chairman of the Democratic Execu-

tive Committee, :.J think It best' to
refer you for a reply to Senator Ma
rion Butler,'-- chairman of Populist

'Executive Committee-- . '
, ,

s Thomas E. Watson,
Populis"t Candidate for .Vice-Pre- si

" dent V. '.(.
' jy .How the Bryana Work.

A dispatch from Lincoln, Neb;
saysi'-VLa- st "night . Mr': and Mrs,
Bry aTrwitttkedjsejrkl; hour the
library. V Mrs." Bryan ' has taken
charge of the correspondence, - leav
ing Mr. Bryan to devote himself al- -

mosfc wholly to the work of prepar
ing the speeches for the coming trip.
Pending the official notification, Mr.

Bryan, on the suggestion of Senator
Jones, has, so far as possible, avoid
ed all heavy political discussions in
his speeches, i ; Immediately after.
the meeting in .New

' York, and pos
sibly on hiswav East, he will plunge
into the consideration of the issues
of the campaign, and he will be pre
pared to speak several times a day
if necessary.

. : Excursion to Niagara Falls,

and Ohio has ar
wed a series : of personally con

d excursions Niagara Falls
ter,-Buffa-

lo tend Watkins
Norfolk: ifhAthirrl oft.hft

noHcelf Tor Wednesday
Xhj'Iri? Korfollt and.

Virs, oonnecting ,i wArj
s pei? hedule belov.

rbxpress, , with Pullman
cars

s attached, in charge of an ex
perienced tourist agent, will leave
B. & Cv station, Washington Thurs-dayf-Augu- st

I3th,' 8:10 a. m.; Balti-

more, 9:05 a. m.", arriving at the Fall$
vj00 p. m. Round trip ticket, good

ve days inclusive, $13.00.

t fofget the date Wednesday;:
"th. For tickets, etc., ap-- i

Abthue G. Lewis,
x Passenger Agent, .

Hotel,) No. 60 Main

odge Brothers
N. C Angnst

1
he South-,s- l

round
,gust

mst

1

Our Terms Are Gash.

Bids for furnishing fuel for tae dif
ferent departments of ther "Govern-
ment. . - -- .."-, -

-

The Secretary of State' des)res to
urchase for the use of. the different
epartments of the State Government:
300 tons Pocahontas Coal.

50 tons White Ash Coal. 7"
.10 tons Jellico Coal. , .

25 cords forest pine wood, of which
15 cords must he two (2) feet long and
ten cords one (1 foot long, part to. be
delivered m . rear oi Supreme court
Building and part at the Governer's
Mansion. -

" i -

Sealed . vroposab to furnish the
above will be reoeiyetl until the second
(2d) of. September at the Secretary's
ofiioe, :. when the contract will be
awarded.' Jy30eowtd

On Consignment

ANU"'

Fyr Sale Ghoap.

One lot feavy plated Knives and

Forks, Rogers? uaVc.

'On lot.) heavy ' plated Table and
:r A - ,

Tea Spoons.

FpneTtpt Crockery. g ; ' .

One lot Dining Tables.
One lot 'plated Castors.

'
Two Marble Top' Centre Tables.

. One large Refrigerator for boarding
house or7 restaurant. .

I One large Range ' for boarding
house or restaurant. "

,,One complete Bet .Electric Fans and
Shafting. '

1,000 Parlor, Dininff and Office
Chairs.' '
' 1,000 other articles - too tedious to
mention. Come and see.

C. E BEINE & CO.
rGeupal Auctioneers.

jy31 lw.,

Ladies
A new and pretty line of

PUFF BOXES,

Puffs, Powder, Hair Brushes
and Combs.

Purses allneededfor your sum-
mer 'strip. f ' .4kS

Select Odors
in Perfumery. .

jQrowp Salts
in several sizes and odors.

'

Send us your order to fill.

Yours very truly,

Joes McKimmon & Co.

' Pharmacists.
133 FayettevHle St., Raleigh.

S3

Ve 'Have deduced

, The price on all our summer
stockV but th', Misses' and Chil-
dren 's ; -

arr, Patent Leather, and Kid,
Patent Leather Tips, which we

,') reduced from $1 60 to" , u

CI1.20
pspecial values. . ,

DHOG.
Tvetteville St.

Bread, is the staff of life.NGood
Bread is a luxury. Pa you always
have this luxury? ;If not, why not?
The most common cause . of poor
Bread is the Flour. We sell the
old reliable v

Patap:co Superlative
AND

Royal Crown' Fancy Patent

; w at $2.50 per half barrel. ,

Morninf Star and Orange Grow

t $2.25 per half barrel.
TClthcr of thfiSA brands will make

good bread, wjiile the two first
named never fail to make the best
Rolls, Biscuit and Pastry. The
next thing wanted wnen you nave
mwl T3ioo1 1a- - nrvvl 'Rllttfir. Poor.
Butter often spoils what would

.1 ..' TTT 11

otherwise oe a good meai. yve sen

Rockwell Butter
at 30 cents a pound and do not hesi-
tate, to say that it is as good as the
best, it- - is made irom tnorougn- -
bred Jerseys by an ' experienced
man who has the best equipped
aairy in me oiaw. . wye jis it.
D. T. JOIKJSOU,

AGENT.
Phone 28.

G. E. LEACH
Cotton, Stocks, Bonds,

Grain and Provisions,

311 Wilmington Street,
Raleigh, N. C.

Direct 'private wire to New York,
New Orleans and Chicago.

jy29tf .

People are always
on the alert to pre
serve he altfi, for
"health is wealth.
A rich man once saia
he would give half his
fortune to be able to
digest buc k wh e a t
cakes. Indigestion is
very common. One o
the best remedies for
indigestion is

Ottcrburn Lifhia Water

Four or five glasses
daily will work won-
ders and improve your
eneral healths
be on vour lookout for typhoid

fever. The germs are found in
much of our drinking waters

LITHIA is absolutely
free from germs, and other organic
matter. I am buying OTTERBURN
in large quantities and can sell it so
cheaply that; many will use it for
general drinking purposes.

OTTERBURN LITHIA is a tonic,
diuretio and blood purifying remedy
furnished by' nature, and thousands
will testify as to its medicinal value.
Ladies, will find that it enriches the
blood and improves the complexion
to a marked degree. OTTERBURN
has long been a prime favorite with
physicians, as it is easily: retained
by the most delicate stomachs. It
probably, has a larger sale in Ral-
eigh than all other mineral waters
combined. Parties furnishing their
own containers will be given special
prices. , ' : '

. H. Bobbitt

Sole Agent for Ralp

WOOLLCOTT & SON.

S?trT "TT':TM"T"C7.

,r--'
ia or stbpr at home. "Alapacasi5

Mohairs, Sicilians, Crashes, Tow Linens, etc., in Coats, Coats f
. n.w ... ..1...rics at zo per ceni less inan regular

light material .

The Cut of 25
Continues

and keeps us busv all the time losing business for usSBO.OpBicVcJel to you. It doesn't matter, we

........ .1.. . At ... IT. . , iprices, aiso Aiapaca vest!
s

Per Cent 01

attach no importance

selection. ; r

r
j

closing out sale. You are welcome to your bargains.
11.25; 12.50 suits are now 9.38; 10.00 suits are now

aR ?0 Inow j.uo.
Boys' Long and Short Pants Suits at 25 per c

Now would be a erood time to clothe your boys for
cost with a gooa variety for your

Other Hot Vcathc

r

, Good as many at $75.00.

J We know ; what k e are talking

Factory made ' 65.000 vheels - last
year. The C ascents .:.have. been

tried here three years. '
;

Thos. H. Briggs & Sons
K J, t

' EAMLOtU. k-- c. ;;'

Light Neckwear. Puff Shirts,
derwear, Hosiery, etc., at.very ugn

Y
S. & D.JStOne Pric

m ar

Enwar
V


